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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VMt .MP.NTIOJf.

Davis sella Rlnss.
"Mr. Rlloy," clsar.
Why not smoke the Why cigar?
Leffert, 236 Hdy., tests eyes free.
Gas fixtures and globes at Ulxby's.
Fine A. IJ. C. beer, Ncumaycr's hotel.
Dr. Stephenson, 101 Pearl St. Tel. 399.

Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
Ton pet the best dinners at the Vienna,
niley, best photoRrapher, 102 llroadway.
Cab. photos 11.50 doz. Williams. 611 Bdy.
J. C. St W. Woodward, architects, 621 Bdy.
W. E. Lewis fells monuments. 301 U'way.
Lemp's beer, Soenko Uoysen, sole agent.
Best beer, Hudwclser. L. Ilosenfeld, Agt.
Bclentlllo optician at Woolman's, 409

Il'way.
Campaign picture and buttons. C. 12.

Alexander & Co., 333 llroadway.
Oct your work done at the popular IJaglo

laundry, 721 llroadway. 'Phone lo7.

W. C. Estep, undertaker. 2 Pcnrl street.
Telephones: Ofllce, 07; residence, 33.

Colonel C. O. Saunders left last evening
for ChtcaRo on a short business trip.

Beginning classes In Grogs shorthand,
Western Iowa College, September 3. I.

Mm. Harriett P. Wheeler hiiH changed
her residence to 6"9 South Sixth street.

W. R Ornff, undertaker and licensed
101 South Main street. 'Phone 506.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moran left last evening
for Mackinac Island und other Michigan n.
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Albro Clausen of Avenue II
have returned from Colorudo, wheru they
spent tha summer.

Mall Carrier George Scott nnd svlfo re-

turned yesterday from u two-wee- visit
with relatives and friends In Missouri.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to James Kranklln. aged 31, of Omaha, und to
Mary Stewurt, aged 20, of Denver, Colo. to

Valdemer Johnson, stamp clerk nt the
postolllce, will leave today to spend his va-

cation In Denver and other Colorado points.
Miss Pansle Morchouso Is homo from a

visit with her sister at the Chicago uni-
versity and with friends In Hcnton Harbor,
Mich.

Deputy Sheriff IM Canning went to Kldora
last evening sslth William Hlglcr, tlio young
lad commuted to uio jtcrorm scnooi iroin
Weston. If

Mrs. .1. II. llershey of North Platte, Neb..
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. y,

on Fourth street. Shu Is accompanied
by nor children

Mrs. II. J. Adams of Des Moines, who Is
on her way home from Colorado, Is visiting
wmi ner nroinor, v. u. nwnii aim iuinny
lor a few days

K. C. Loueco and family of Kranklln
avenue are homo from a visit
with friends and relatives In Portland, Mo.,
unci New iiumpHiuro.

There will be a meeting of the High school
cadets at the Illoomcr building this evening
nt 7:.so o clocK for tins election or a nrsi oflieutenant to lilt the vacancy caused by the
resignation or lieutenant iiickh,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Klleklncer and young
est son returned yesterday from Hattlo
Creek. M eh., where they had been so
Journlng for Mrs. KllcklnKor's health. On
their way home they visited relatives near
independence, la

Georgu Hulbert, the Insane man picked up
ny ini) pouco a icw nays ago, was com-tnltte- d

to St. Ilernard's hospital yesterday
iiy the insanity commissioners. The au-
thorities have so far been unable to secure
any Information concerning tho man, who,
from nppearauces. Is thought to bo a farm
nanci.

Tho horses belonging to II. (Irotc, W7
Kast llroadway, and Jacob Clausen, 1919
South avenue, which wero reported to have
been stolen, wero found yesterday. Grote's
horse, was located near tlio Iowa School for
tho Deaf and Clausen's animal was found
In a pasture south of tho city, lloth ani-
mals aro thought to havo strayed away.

An enthusiastic nnd good sized crowd of
McKlnley Guards wero present last night
at tho regular meeting, but owing to tho
absence of Captain Fcrrler In Detroit there
wiiti ini mm. 4 special meeting ior irinwill be hold this evening ut H o'clock, whan
nil members and those desirous of Joining
thA organization aro requested to bo pres-
ent.

Mrs. Sarah A. Henry died lust evening
after a linger ngjl ncss at the residence of

nrler HorvioMH win i h i,i ,.i ihn
t 3 o'clock this afternoon. Tho Immediate,

family, consisting of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. F.
Henry and sister, M ss Kiln Henry, will
accompany tho remains to the old home nt
Bennington, Vt., whoro Interment will tnko
piaco in tho old family lot

Forrest Jenkins, a. bov llvlnc
at 410 Damon street, wan Bent ut S o'clock
yesterday morning by his mother on nn
errand downtown. At 10 o'clock last night
ho was found on South Main street sitting
on tho sidewalk eating a slice of melon. In
tho meantime, his narents had become al
most distracted and every member of thepr'cn force was hunting tho whole town
over for him. The only explanation the
little, lad could give was that he had been
pinying witn some tioys.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Mr. .IoIiiinoii'h .Hone)'.
Mrs. Sarnb Johnson, tho old woman liv

ing In a small shed at tho rear of 2627
Avemio A, who complained to tho police
Wednesday that sho had been robbed ol
a largo sum of money, wns brought before
tho commissioners of Insanity yesterday
afternoon. The complaint chni- - Ing Mrs.
u.iii .bo., sv u. m iiieiiuuiy uon ngeu was
flled by Mrs. Dora McCrcary, tho occu
pant of tho premises nt 2627 Avcnuo A

Tho examination by tho board demon
strated tho fact that while sho was evl
dently strange In her bohnvlor, Mrs. John
son was by no means Insane and sho was
discharged.

Mrs. Johnson has been for some tlmo
n pensioner on tho county nnd for more
than a year received n weekly cash

from tho overseer of the poor.
This money sho hoarded nnd denied her
self tho necessities of life. Sho claims to
havo liHd botween $75 and $t00 savod
which she kept In a small sachet In a bas
ket. Tho money was stolen somo tlmo
Tuesday evening and suspicion that tho old
woman accused Mrs. McCrcary of know
tnir Rnmnlhlnt? nhmit thn mlnnlntr wnnlth
Is said to be responsible for the latter
filing the Information. On being discharged
Mrs. Johnson was taken in charge by
Ovorscer of tho Poor Miller. She claims
to havo relatives In New Hnven, Con., nnd
they will bo communicated with.

Ileal r.nlutc TranxfrrN,
The following transfers wero flled vester

mC fJ:,VS,quV"!)Vp,eaV.rVeUI0'U,
John Page and wlfo to J. Schorr.

lot S, Auditor's sub no' ne't anil lot
1. Auditor's sub. se' no4w. d $ 125

Eliza K. Iioyd to Herman Ham. lot 12,
block 30, Central subdlv., w d 700

Heirs of Alexnnder Kennedy to New-to- n

D. Kennedy, nVS so't nnd sV4
nc'.i w d 5 611

Total transfers '"

URQEST VARIETY of

CHILDREN'S

SHOES at

HAMILTON'S
412 Broadway.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kustern rreuraski
and Iowa. Jamea N. Casady. Jr.,
uu Main at imuucii muni.

VA I AMU On C.itv
HlUllk I I U LUAll Property
Savings Loan and Building Associat'n

Ciundl Dlufls, Iowa,

BLUFFS.
WHEELER GETS THE PLACE and

to

Council Bluffs Man Named to Succeed Judge
W. I. Smith,

NINETY-SEVE- N BALLOTS WERE REQUIRED

and
Delegate Sin ml hy Tliclr Ciimllilnles

Mlth Miioli Persistence nnd Urmv
he Contest Out to n

(rent Length.
Mr.

It took twenty-eigh- t ballots yesterday
morning to break tho deadlock In the

convention of the Fifteenth Judi
cial district, when Drvlllo D. Wheeler of

this city secured tho nomination to nil
tho vacancy on tho bench of tho district
caused by tho resignation of Judge Walter to

Smith. Tho ninety-sevent- h ballot gave
Wheeler. Pottawattamlo county's candl to

date, sixty-tw- o votes, Just sutnclcnt to
nominate, while W. S. Lewis, tho candi-

date from Mills county, received (0 and J. It
Ilocknfcllow, 11. Shelby county finally

broko tho deadlock by throwing six of Its as
votes to Whoolcr at tho opportune mo
ment, thus securing him tho nom
Inntlon. Tho convention Instructed the
chairman nnd secretary to draft a mem
orial to send to Governor Shaw asking him

appoint the nomlnco of tho convention of
(lit tho vacancy caused by Judge Smith's It.

resignation, which will take effect Soptcm-bc- r

1, thus causing a prospective vacancy
between that tlmo nnd tho election In No
vember,

Tho nomination of Its candidate was
achieved by Pottawattamlo county only
after a hard light and nt no time until
within tho last few ballots did It look as

tho convention was willing to accept by
Mr. Wheeler as Its nominee. At times
during the course of tho balloting yester
day morning It looked as If Scott Lewis of
Mills county was going to get tho plum and 25,

then again It changed and everything ap
peared favorablo for tho nomination of J of
II. Itocknfollow of Cass county.

tlnrk Horse Avnllctl Utile.
A determined effort on the part of the

Fremont and Harrison county delegations
to break tho deadlock In tho early stage

yesterday morning's proceedings by vot
Ing for Jocob Sims of this city failed of
effect, as Pottawattamlo county, with Its
twenty-seve- n votes, steadily refuted to
swerve from Its candidate.

After the adjournment Wednesday even n

Ing there was considerable talk of spring-
ing the namo of Hon. John Y. Stone ot
Olcnssood as n compromise candidate, but
Mr. Stone, when ho learned of this, do- -

cllncd to be considered a candldato in any
senso of tho word or to allow his name to
go beforo tho convention.

When tho convention reassembled yes-
terday morning, shortly nftcr 9 o'clock,
there wns a suppressed air of oxcltcment
evident and delegates and spectators were
apparently anxiously looking for some
thing to drop at any moment. What llt- -

tlo caucusing had been dono nftcr tho ad
Journmcnt the previous evening had failed
to change tho situation and when Heading
Clerk Miller started 'the ball rolling by
calling tho roll of counties for the sixty-nint- h

ballot the four candidates were rela
tively In the same position as when the
convention opened Wednesday morning.
This ballot gavo Wheeler 41, Lewis, 36;
Hockafollow, 23; Deason, 19. Tho next
two ballots brought no change, but on tho
seventy-secon- d Pago county switched
oIovcn of 1(8 votcs from Lowla to Reason
nnd for a short whllo tho stock of the
Montgomery candldato took an upward
tendency. In tho seventy-fourt- h ballot a
throo votcs wero cast for Pusey, but this
failed to Improve tho situation in tho
least. In tho sevonty-slxt- h ballot con
siderable switching was done from lleason
to Rocknfcllow and on tho seventy-eight- h

ballot the candldato from Cass county had
three tho best of It over Wheeler. The
eightieth ballot witnessed another change
and a number of Bockafellosv's votes went
back to Lewis. Thero was but little
change In tho voting from that until tho
eighty-fourt- h ballot, when Lewis and
Wheeler wero neck and neck, with forty-on- o

votcs each.
Ili'imou Out of tilt-- it nee.

At tho olghty-flft- h ballot Deason com
menced to lose ground rapidly nnd on tho
clghty-sovent- h ballot dropped out of tho
voUnB for g00(L u wag tnls bajlol
that tho name of Sims wns Rprung by
Audubon county, which gavo him six votes,
whllo Harrison county threw ten of its
nftccn to him. Tho eighty-eight- h ballot
still gavo Sims sixteen, but It was evident
that his namo was not u sufficient talis
man to split tho Pottawattamie delega-
tion nnd on tho next ballot ho was dropped.
The ninetieth ballot brought Wheeler weif
to the foro with tlfty-on- o votos, as against
Uockafellow's forty-nin- e nnd Lowis' twen

o,

At this point In the balloting a bull pup
belonging to Gcorgo S. Wright of tho Potta- -
wAttamle delegation and a toy terrier, tho
property of Justlco Ovldo Vlen, ho was
seated In tho lobby, got tangled up In a
nght and tho proceedings of tho conven- -
tlon ,naJ ,0 ,bi' RloPp0'1 "P'" bull pup
was loosened from tho terrier. Tho racket
raised by tho canines led the chairman to
make the romark that they had gotten Into
tho wrong room, that the democratic con-

vention was on tho other sldo of tho ball.
Tho dog light ended, balloting wns re

sumed and with tho Montgomery county
candldato out of tho rnco and his county
wltn twolvo votes 10 lhr w"o It liked.
it was evident that tho end was fast ap
proacning. ma uineiy-nr- st ballot gavo
Wheeler, 51; Itockafcllow, 50; Lewis, 21
Colonel Saunders, chairman of the Potta'
wattamle delegation, made frantlo appeals
to Shelby county's delegates to help
vwiecier ana no nccamo so excited that
ho could not koon his scat, but n.irml tim
floor restlessly. Tho ninoty-secon- d and
ninety-thir- d ballots brought no change and
excitement was now running high. On the
ninety-fourt- h ballot flvo votes were
switched from Rockafellow to Lewis and
on tho ninety-fift- h ballot the Letfls men
had their hopes revived, ns he received
49 votes as against Wheeler's 51 nnd Itock
nfellow's 22. Tho next ballot Fremont
plunged on Lewis nnd brought him up to
the ntty-tw- o mark, whllo Wheeler got
enough of Uockafellow's votcs to make him
nfty-sl-

hlirlliy County KniU It,
Hardly had the roll call started for tho

nlnety-sovent- h and, as it proved, tho last
ballot when Colonel Saunders rushed
across tho hall to tho Shelby county dele
gatlon, saying: "Give Is tho six votes we
need and end this flght." Chairman Lock
wood ot the Shelby county delegation inado
no answer, but only smiles, whllo tho gal
lant colonel from Pottawattamie county
breathlessly awaited tho announcement of
tho Shelby vote. It enme; "Wheeler, 6
Lewis, 4," and the deed was done. Potta
wattamlo's candldato had won the dny, but
without a singlo vote to spare, and th.a.. amies gavo vent to their feel
l"K3 by 1 elltng uutll their throats almos
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cracked. Thcro was no attempt to make
the nomination unanimous.

As soon as the Pottawattamlo delega
tion had tired itself out yelling the chair-
man appointed D. O. Stuart of Shelby
county, A. Mills ot Montgomery county

Colonel Saunders of Pottawattamlo
county a committee to escort the nominee the

the convention hall. While tho com- -

mltteo was absent on Its mission Post-
master Treynor of tho Pottawattamie dele
gation moved that tho convention adopt a and
resolution Instructing the chairman and
secretary to draft a memorial, asking Gov-

ernor Shaw to appoint tho nominee of tho
convention to till tho vacancy for the In
terim botween Judge Smith's resignation

the election next November. Tho
resolution was adopted and in view of the
fact that Judgo Smith does not leave the cial
bench until Saturday the secretary of tho
convention was Instructed not to certify

Wheeler's nomination to the secre-
tary of stato untlt after September 1. the

toWheeler Tluitikn the l)eliHnt.
When Mr. Wheeler llnally reached tho of

halt many of the delegates had seized their
hats and were getting ready to start for
home, but they stopped sufficiently long

pcrmu me nominee 10 mans, uio cu-- j

veniinn ior nominating nun unu ior uuu
assure the delegates that while has was

particularly thankful to those who had
stood by him through tho light, now that

was over, ho had no ll against II.
thoso who supported other men equally

good as himself. "Unlike tho demo-
crats," ho said, "after a contest In a re-

publican convention, however fierce It
might havo been, Is over, wo aro all
friends."

The following wore named as members
the Judicial committee: Audubon, W.
Copeland, Kxlra; Cass, W. A. Follett,

Atlantic; Fremont. It. C. Campbell. Ham-
burg; Harrison, C. W. Kellogg, Missouri
Valley; Mills, A. 12. Cook, Malvern; Mont-
gomery, 11. Prlngle, Hcd Oak; Page, A, 11.

Clark, Clarlndn; Pottawattamie, D. K.
Stuart, Council Muffs; Shelby, D. O. Stu-nr- t,

Harlan, Tho committee met nftcr tho
convention had adjourned and organized

electing D. O. Stuart of Shelby county
chairman nnd I). K. Stuart of Pottawatta-
mie county secretary. of

Orvlllo D. Wheeler was born November
1SG0, on a farm near Savanna, Mo., to

where ho spent his early life. At tho ngc
10 years ho entered tho Iowa Stato uni-

versity, where he took a six years' course,
graduating In 1SSI with tho degree of to
Ph. H. Ho then spent two years In civil
engineering work and one year as prin-
cipal of tho High school at Sigourney. Ho
then took the law course at the stato
university, graduating In 1S53, when ho
was admitted to tho bar and came to
Council Muffs, where has has since re-

sided and practiced his profession. He la
member of tho Masons, Odd Fellows and

Ancient Order of United Workmen.

w.vnswoirrii xAjinn koii com;iiis
lli'imicriiH n( Hip Mntli District Kimllv

I'lolt Their Candidate.
City Solicitor Samuel II. Wadsworth was

nominated by the democratic convention of
tho Ninth congressional district yesterday
afternoon as the party's candidate to mako
the race against Judge Walter I. Smith, tho
republican candidate

The convention was called for 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, but it was 1:30 In the
nftcrnoon before enough delegates were pres
ent to enable Stcvo 1). Morrtaey, chairman
of the congressional committee, to call the
gathering to order and announce Hon. Lew
Gcnung of Hastings as temporary chairman
nnd W. W. Merrltt, Jr., of Montgomery
county ns temporary secretary.

When Mr. Genung started to make one of
his characteristic) talks there wero but
twenty-seve- n delegates present, although
each ot the nlno counties comprising the
district were represented. Mr. Gcnung
opened by stntlng that It was a good deal ot
fun for him to talk and that it was tho first
time this year ho had attempted to make

political speech, but he expected to make
qulto a number beforo tho ond of the cam-
paign. He spoko for about thirty minutes,
evidently sparring for wind in the hopes
that some more delegates would show up.
Ho was not disappointed, ns by the time ho
had gotten through hurling Invectives nt
tho republican party and the administration
of President McKlnley some half dozen out
of town delegates arrived.

At tho closo of Mr. Genung's flow of ora-
tory tho tompornry organization was made
permanent on motion of Jnmes McGovcrn
of Harrison county. Dr. S. I). Toboy of Oak
land, James McGovern of Missouri Valley
and L. M. Doctor of Red Oak were appointed
a commlttco on credentials and It took them
less than flvo minutes to report that all
counties wero represented and that there
wore no contests.

Then the convention started In to noml
nato Mr. Wndsworth. On motion of Jnmes
McGovern, who constituted himself tho lead-
ing spirit of tho gathering, tho counties were
called by roll. Adair started the ball roll- -
ng by casting Its ten votes for Mr. Wnds

worth, and the other eight counties followed
In line. Then, on motion of McGovern, the
nomination wns made by acclamation.

McGovern nnd Still Dye wero named by
tho chair to escort the nominee to tho hall
During their absence J. J. Shea, who wns
seated with Mayor Jennings and Chief of
Police Albro In tho lobby, was called upon
for n hpeech, but ho discreetly declined.

Mr. Wadsworth on entering tho convention
was warmly greoted, several of tho dele
gates leaving their seats to grasp him by
tho hand. After thanking tho convention
for tho "unexpected" honor conferred upon
him, he said he did not intend to mako a
speech as ho had onco made a vow that ho
would nover deliver a political address fol-

lowing Mr. Lew Gcnung, as tho latter In-

variably took the wind out of his sails and
his talk In consequence fell flat. Despite his
assertion that he had no Intention of making
a speech, Mr. Wadsworth managed to talk
for about flftecn or twenty minutes, during
which tlmo ho told the convention whnt he
would and what he would not voto for It he
was fortunato enough to be landed In tho
United States congress. He hinted that nn
avalancho might possibly land him in con- -

gres nnd William Jennings Bryan In the
White House. Ills address was cut to suit
his nudlenco and at tho closo ho was warmly
applauded

Tho democratic congressional committee
was reorganized ns follows: Adair, M. W.
Williams; Cars, J. G. Jones; Harrison, J. K.
McQovern; Mills, F. R. Donelan; Shelby, S.
n. Morrlsey, chairman; Audubon, George
Hoover; Guthrie, H. B. Frost; Montgomery,
W. W. Merrltt, Jr.; Pottawattamie, T. C.
Healy

Snmuol Dovee Wadsworth was born In
Ogle county. Illinois, February 22, 1851. He
came to Iowa In 1SS6 from Oregon, III., nnd
was admitted to tho bar here In 1S03. He- -
fore coming to Iowa ho sorved ns county
superintendent of schools of Oglo county
Illinois. Since taking up his residence In
Council Muffs ho has served as chairman of
tho county noard of Supcrvltors, as mem
bcr of tho Hoard of Park Commissioners
nnd at present occupies tho office of city
solicitor.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds

llmik Pile In Operation.
Tho city rockplle was formerly opened

for business yesterday morning with James
Lally, Charles Kelly and John Hnyes
wielding the hammers, The men nro re
quired to work eight hours a day until
their fines are served out. No work, no

i

dinner or supper, will henceforth bo the
rule at tho city Jail for all hoboes and per-

sistent drunks who cannot pay whatever
Hncs may be Imposed upon them. The
rock(as It is broken up will be used to re-

pair tho approaches to tho bridges over
Indian creek. Tho prisoners sentenced to

rockpllo aro confined by a high board
fence, but are not hampered In their move-
ments by a ball and chain. If they can
scalo tho fence, sshich Is ten feet high,

mako their escape, well and good.

Davis sells paint.

nilMOCUATS NIIV OX C. UIDATES. If

limbic to find .Men Who Arc WIIIIiik of
to Hun for Oilier.

Tho democrats of tho Fifteenth Judi
district attempted to hold a conven

Hon yesterday afternoon, following tho
congressional convention, but unnu of the
men named wero willing to accept either

nomination to succeed Judgo Macy ot
llll tho vacancy caused by tho resigna

tion of Judgo Smith. Owing to this lack
willing candidates It was finally dc

elded to adjourn tho convention until this
morning. In the hone that In Ihn mean- -

tlmo BOnlo acmocratlc mombcr of tho legnl
fraternity mght bo fountl wno woul(1
willing to bo led out as a lamb for tho
slaughter. of

Thero was some misunderstanding about a

tho call for tho convention, Chairman W
Ware ot the Judicial committee having

first Issued tho call for Friday and later
changed It to Thursday. Word was re
ceived from tho Fremont county dclcgn
Hon that it could not bo hero until Frl
day and it asked thnt the convention be
postponed until then.

Tin attendance was oven smaller at the
congressional convention nnd Chairman
Ware, on calling tho gathering to order.
suggested tnat a vote lie tnKen on post
ponlng tho meeting until this morning.
Paul Aylcsworth made a motion to the
effect that tho convention proceed to

and not wait for Fremont county.
Tho motion carried and Fremont Uenja- -
mln suggested that tho temporary chair
man, W. H. Ware, bo tho permanent chair-
man of tho convention and tho suggestion
promptly met with favor. G. M. Harris

Missouri Valley had been Minted for
permanent chairman, but ho was unable

bo present, owing to sickness. Mr.
Wnre, on assuming tho gavel, stated ho
did not Intend to mako n speech, but tho
opportunity evidently was too good a ono

bo lost and, starting out to mako a few
remarks, ho gradually drifted into cjulto a
lengthy address, In which ho urged the
convention to "nominate a man who stood
upon his own feet" nnd not on account of
his political affiliations

At tho closo of Chairman Ware's re
marks Frank Taniisea of Missouri Vnlley
was selected as secretary. A committee
nn i,..ilnnMi1a........ ii'na. .nnnnlnl.J. hn.l no annnv... v., ii i i' w. vv u ct.u ..a ajjki
as It reported that all tho counties in the

'district wero represented, except Fremont
tho convention started in to make its nom- -
lnations.

Jack O'Nell of Council Muffs presented
tho namo of John P. Organ for tho nomlna
Hon for tho long term. Mr. Organ from
the lobby said ho was not a candidate and

.under no circumstances could ho accept
the nomination. Then Kmll Schurz sug
gefctcd tha name of Frank Tamisca, seerc
tury of tho convention, but Mr. Tamlsoa
was not prepared to offer himself up as n
sacrifice at the present tlmo and ho dc
cllned the honor.

Then nn attempt was roado to mako a
nomination M tho short term to All the
vacancy cauied by Judge Smith's resigns
tlon nnd Attorney J. J. Stewart of th
Hoard of Education suggested the name o
Judgo E. 12. Aylesworth. Tho Judgo is In
Chicago attending tho Grand army en
campmcnt, but his son, Paul Aylesworth,
declined the nomination for him.

James McGovern placed In nominal an
tho chairman of tho convention, W. H.
Ware, but Mr. Waro had had honors enough
heaped upon him by the party nnd ho like
wise declined to accept any more. Kmll
Schurz thought the best way to settle tho
difficulty would be to leave It to the Judi
cial commlttco to select two cnndldntes.
This suggestion was promptly frowned
down upon by tho chairman, who said that
to take such an action would practically
be for tho convention to adjourn without
making nny nominations.

Then Fremont Dcnjamln suggested that
tho convention adjourn until tho next
morning nnd that In tho moantlmo possi-
bly two candidates willing to accept tho
nominations might bo found. Renjamln's
motion was seconded by J. J. Stewart nnd
carried and tho convention stood ad-
journed until 10 o'clock this morning.

It was reported on tho strcotB last night
that tho .democrats wero in favor of plac-
ing In the fleld an Independent ticket nnd
tho names of W. S. Lewis of Mills county
and John P. Organ of this city wero men-
tioned In this connection.

Commonwealth ctgnr.

Siuidny Neliool Convention,
Rev. and Mrs. Aloxander Llthorland, Itov.

Henry DcLong, City Auditor F. L. Evans, J.
n. AtklnB, Mrs. C. H. W. nrown, Mrs. C. p.
Shcpard and Fon nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Hnr-cou- rt

returned last evening from Oakland,
where they attended the two days' session of
the convention ot tho Pottawattamlo Sunday
School association. They report a most suc
cessful nnd well attended meeting. Tho
Columbia school, six miles enBt of Oakland,
carried oft the prize banner for tho best at
tendance.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, C41 Broadway.

Illatrlct Conrl oles.
Judge Smith of tho district court yes

terday overruled tho motions for now
trials In tho cases of Olo Rasmusscn
against tho Eastern nulldlng nnd Loan
association nnd Peycko Bros, ngalnst John
T. Hazen. sheriff.

In tho case of W. L. Whitney ngalnst
the Odd Fellows Hall association tho court
made an order taxing up nine-tenth- s of
the costs to the plaintiff and one-tent- h tn
the defendant.

Hotix City I,ootid for ltoorvrl.
SIOUX CITV. Aug.

seems Ilttlo doubt that noofovolt will be so
cured to make a speech In Sioux City on
political day of tho fall festival week hero
Chairman II. O. Weaver of the republican
state central cornraltteo has assurod local
republVns that ho will ute his Infiuenco to
that end. Tho New York governor Is to bo
In tho Black Hills country October 3, In Ne
braska October 4 nnd In Waterloo October S

It Is expected ho will stop In Sioux City on
his way from Nebraska to Waterloo.

ll)S 11 lMVll NlllCH.
Mrs. Oeorgo Burch bus given tho Home

ior me i'Ticnnioss at uunuquo a uurary.
Thn Presrott creamery wus totally dp

stroyed by lire, causing a loss of Jl.&oo, with
on:y n.&uu insjrance.

Illchnrd W. Atkinson of Dumont svns
Kl led by tho cars on tno New YorK l on
trnl roud. Ho svas enroute to England
witn a snipment ot norses ni mo ume.

Burgess MoKoskvnnd William Poyer. tsvc
young men of Kalo, huv been sentenced to
a year In tho penitentiary on tho chaise of
inirgiary.

The B. C. It. & N. Hall roud rompany has
agreed to pay $5,000 In settlement of the stilt
of tho heirs of Edwin J. Barker, who was
Killed In tho wreck nl wasnnurn in May

There was ono prisoner In tho Prlmghir
jail svnrn tno iwior iook in inn supper tnc
othor night Tho Jailor went out, leavlnp
tho key In tho lock. Tho prisoner reached
through tho bars, turned the key and
wameu out.

OWA STATE FAIR PAYS OUT

Mamgera Expect a Surplus of Twenty
of

Thousand Dollars,

PROHIBITIONISTS ARE VERY ACTIVE

'nmlldntoK Wnollry nml .Mrti'iilf nnd
t'linlrmnii l)leke- - DlrcclliiK nn

Cnliltviiler Cniiipnluii It
TlirotiKliont the Ma to.

DUS MOINES, la., Aug. 30. (Special Tel- -

egram.) About 25,000 people attended tho
stato fair today. Tho management said
tonight that the fair would clear $20,000

tomorrow la n good day. Saturday all
tho exhibits will go.

A national prohibition rally will be held
hero tomorrow, John O. Woolley, candidate
for president, Candidate for Vice President
Mctcftlf, Chairman Dickey and others In
tending to speak. A local meeting was
held yesterday and n state meeting to-

day. In which Dr. K. L. Eaton of ties
Moines, Samuel Dickey and others made
addresses. The burden of Mr. Dickey's re- -

niarns was criticism of Governor Shaw's
position In the Methodist conference at
Chicago nnd that of President McKlnley
wnom tno governor dof ended for his posl
uon on tno army canteen. Ho said tho
Methodist church had bettor rid Itself

both. The prohibitionists Intend to run
trnin across tho state the middle of Son- -

lembcr nnd havo speeches made from tho
platform In every town by prominent
worucrs in the party.

A. W. Kicker of tho social democracy
was hero today and nuthorlzcd tho state
ment that the whole western half of the
stnto will be organized during September
in the Interest of Debs nnd socialism.
Meetings will bo arranged at Council Muffs
and other western Iowa points. Tho plan
wns to organlzo only the enstem half of
tho state this year, but Illcker says the
demands from the west half are so great
that they must bo answered. Debs and
Herron will personally campaign In west-er- n

Iowa.
Aiitl-Chrlitl- mill Trnltin-oii- .

Rev. P. S. Nystrum of Sac City passed
through Des Moines today on his way to
Chicago, where ho will nsk tho national re-
publican committee to assign him to work
among the Scandinavians. Ho worked and
votfd for Hrynn In ISttfi and says that his
conscience will not permit him to do it
Hgaln. Hp says the n policy
Is ns well as traitorous. He
has given up his pastorate to go Into

work nnd he Is powerful nmong
tho Scandinavians.

Treasurer of State Herrlott nnd the other
members of tho executive council each Is-

sued statements today relative to their
position with respect to assessing and tax-
ing express compnnles. The council ma-
jority. Herrlott voting against, nsseased
the companies on nn average of ten times
the actual valuo of their tangible property.
Ho Insisted on twenty times. He claims
that the council had no right to deduct se-
curities from tho companies' assessments
simply becnusc they were reported as used
outside of tho companies' business, claim-
ing the reports were falsified.

Dr. John It. Maxwell of Keokuk won the
state Individual championship nt golf here
today. Ho beat Warren Dickinson. The
club championship will be decided tomor-
row. This Is tho first state tournament.

STEVENS NAMED AT BOONE

Another Mnn Is Put In Hfll'C for
Hon or Left liy

llol 1 VPf.

JDOONE. la., Aug. 30. (Special.) Al
though political prognostlcators have
slated Judgo J. L. Stevens ns the noono
county candidate for congress to f'l the
vacancy made by Dolliver's elevation to
the senate, It was not until last night,
after a conference of the leading poli
ticians here, that the matter was fully
decided on. Judgo Stevens has always
been a firm friend of Dolllver nnd It Is
safe to say that ho will bo ono of tho
strongest candidates in tho Held, as ho is
undoubtedly heir to no small part of Dol
liver's political strength.

Judgo Stevens wns district attorney for
tho Eleventh Judicial district of Iowa from
1S7S to 188$. In the fall of that year he
was elected Judgo of the samo district,
served ono term nnd two years of his
second term, when he resigned and formed
a partnership with Sidney Dyer of Doono
where ho has slnco been engaged In tho
practice of law. He was appointed spe
clnl commissioner In tho Des Moines river
land suits two years ago and wns elected
ono of the delegates from tho Tenth dis
trict to tho republican national conven
tion this summer.

Judgo Slovens Is known as one of tho
keenest politicians in the district and goes
n the race with a strong following In the
southern part of tho district, outsldo of
Iioono county.

H.VIMtO.M) CLASH AT SIOLX CITV.

I'll Ion Tornilnnl Comiiniiy Secure I n- -
Jiim-tloi- i AKiilnxt (rent orllirrn.

SIOUX CITV. Aug. 30. (Special Tele- -

giam.) Tho Union Terminal Railway com-
pany and the Great Northern Railroad com-
pany had another clnsh today and the Term
inal company secured a temporary injunc-
tion ngalnst tho Northern restraining It
from removing any buildings or tracks on
tho Terminal company's property. Tho
Northern In n short tlmo will run Into tho
Mllsvnukoo depot Instead of tho union pas
senger station, which Is undor control of
the Terminal company. Tho Northern com-
pany has been arranging relaying somo of
Its tracks on this account.

COL. PltlCI-- J .IOIXS IlKIM III, H ANS.

One of Founders of Populism l.rnsrn
Ills Old Pint.

SIOUX CITV. Aug. 30. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho most recent prominent convert
to tho republican party is Colonel M. M.
Price of Woonsocket, S. D., ono of tho found-
ers of the populist party of South Dakota,
which stato claims to he the father of popu
lism in politics. Colonel Prlco has re
nounced his connection with that party and
will stump tho stnto for McKlnley. He Is
ono of the most eloquent speakers In the
stato and will follow on the trail of Gore,
tho blind populist orator from Toxas, who
has been sent into South Dakota to do cam
palgn work.

liny Killed Iiy Tin In.
JEFFERSON, la.. Aug. 30. (Special Tel

egram.) Frank NolBon, aged 15, whllo at
tempting to catch onto n freight train
last night, fell and both legs were cut off
He died this morning from loss of blood.

ClIlldldllli'H Visit .IflTrrann.
JEFFERSON, In.. Aug. 30 (Special Tel

egram.) Senator Garst was In the city
yesterday and Judgo Connor today In the
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Interest of their candidacy for congress
Judge Stevens of P.oono has announced hi
candidacy nnd ho or his friends will
be here probably tomorrow. This rounty
will be the storm center of the south part

tho district.

Low llollliiu onr I oriilim.
CORNING. In.. Aug. SO. (Special.)

Wednesday, the 23th. was day nt
Kdgewood lake, near this city, for the Wood-
men of the World, nnd they had an Immense
crowd to tee the sports nnd hear Head Sov-

ereign J. C. Root of Omnha address them.
was a grand success. The ball game re

sulted: Fontnnclle, 9; Nodaway. 4.

Train C'rnv ot !lriiitiifiltilc
ONAWA. la., Aug. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) The coroner's Jury at tho Inquest
today brought In a verdict that Mlddtoton
.tlvMn win tt lllr.,1 liv n frelsht train on
tho Illinois Central Aucuat "9 and that tho

'employes were not In nny manner rt

blame.

South Omaha News . jj

A notlro was yesterday served upon Sec-

retary Urennan of tho Hoard of Education,
requiring him to appear beforo Judge Kcy-so- r

today nnd give reasons why n peremp-
tory writ of mandamus should not at onco
issue ngnlnst him, ordering him to sign
the warrant for !.500 to Thomas Hoctor
for the purchase price ot the lots on which
to erect n high school.

Mr. Hrennan stated yesterday for tho
first time hU specific reasons tor refusing
to sign the warrant. In the first place, ho
clalmi that the Garlow Injunction proceed-
ings, issued some tlmo ago, enjoined him
from signing thn warrant nnd that that
Injunction is still in force, ns ho under-
stood It. When tho hearing wns had upon
it part of ttie injunction wns dissolved, but
Urennan claims Hint tho main restraining
order ngalnst him still stands and ho could
not have signed tho warrant for Hoctor
even if he wanted to. Tho decision of the
court Is to tho effort that no property can
be purchased unless thero Is on baud. In
the proper fund sufficient money to pay for
It. At the time the property was first pur
chased there wns not sufficient funds In
the treasury. Mr. Pronnan now says that
In order to purchase the property legally
tho Inst time, readvertlslng should have
been dono nnd tho property purchased
after tho samo manner In which It was
originally bought. This has not been done

One of the main defences of nrunnan Is
to the effect that there Is not now. nnd
never has been since this matter has been
agitated, enough money In tho treasury
to buy the property at the prlco named
On this there Is a great deal of confilct.
The school treasurer says that ho Is un-

able to determine the amount on hand,
owing to outstanding warrants. Urennan
says that there Is no doubt that $!,300
Is on hand, but whether it Is In the
proper fund to buy the property Is nnother
question. He maintains that no other
fund can bo broken Into to secure this
money.

I)y the report of Kxp.Tt Accountnnt
Bently. employed by tho board somo time
ago, Mr. Brenunn says that there was an
absolute lack of funds shown. Since thai
Mr. Hoctor has had the accounts audited
by a private accountant, but he cannot
tell what amount this showed to he In the
treasury.

In tho resolution adopted somo time ngo
for tho purchase of the property It was
provided that It could only be bought
nnd a warrant Issued, when the school
attorney had certified tho title to be clear
This has always been a defense for not
signing the warrant, but the opposite fac-

tion detected this error and Attorney
Breen today served a notlco upon Drennan
to tho effect that tho title was clear nnd
that Thomas Hoctor had good right and
authority to deed the property to the
board.

Mr. nrennan declared that nt the hear-
ing today he will present to the court the
difficulties that havo surrounded him In
this matter.

Mnjor's l'rorlainii I Ion.
Mayor Kelly today Issued tho following

proclamation In observance of Labor day
and its observance nt Syndicate park Sep-

tember 3:4
As mnynr of the city I desire to call

tn Labor dny September :i- - t M
riato hnvlng been tlx.'d by Uisv as a leg'!
holiday. In our city, svhtse materinl v.i
faro Is largely dependent upon th labor-- ?
nnd the tolling masses, it Is eminently
proper nnd most fitting that our citizens
should make a proper nlirervnnci of thv
day dedicated lo 'he area: ratne of l.u--

I, therefore, direct that Hi" tranmictlo-- i

of business In all departmcnit: of tin c tv
bo suspended on this day and rrque"! thai
our citizens lefrnln. as tar ns pnifrlli o
from carrying on the tegular ard until
business of the day after ! o'clock n in .

to the end ihnt every liiooifr and tol'-- r I 1

nwv nltv mnv tin nffnrilpfl fi n nntsnrt ii nlf v t i

attend tho picnic and ent"rtnlnmeM glv n

under the auspices 01 me mines nun i.anor
council or tins city. a. k. is.i;iu.

Injured Iiy Collision.
Mrs. Thomas Alton, residing In Al

bright, was throw from n moving street
car Wednesday night and suffered n com
pound fracture of the right leg. Mrs. Al

ton svas on the Albright car going south.
At the Junction of Twenty-fourt- h and Q

streets tho car In which she was r dlng
ran Into a Twenty-fourt- h street car and
sho svas throsvn to the ground and svhen
picked up svas unconsrlous. A doctor svns
Immediately summoned nnd after making
an oxamlnntton round ino noove injuries.

It svns seen that a collision svns Immi
nent beforo It happened and Mrs. Alton
started for the door. Just as she reached
It tho cars crashed together and she svas

throsvn to the ground. She svas taken to
her home nnd Is resting ns easily as could
be expected.

llli- - Still In .lull.
WlllUm Hyke, arrested on susplrlon of

robbing the postoffice at Papllllon, Is still
In Jail here. Ho refuses to talk about
the matter further thnn to say that he
Is not guilty. He admits having drurlk
qulto heavily for several days In Papllllon,
hut claims to remember nil that he did.
When asked about his sudden disappear-
ance from tosvn, ho claimed that H had no
significance nnd svhen he left he did not
even knosv that the postofflco had been
robbed. No money, stamps or other val
uables were found on his person when ho
was searched nt the Jail.

Mngli' lily (iomilp.
Miss I. u Hunt has gone to Lincoln.
John Hansen of Emerson svas In the city

yesterday.
Frank Xlminerly nnd Bev Crnniblet, I. C

Bohner nnd Miss Nora Smith left yesterday

afternoon for Lincoln as de'egntc i h
Christian K.ndesur

H P. Reed of Uku'iiIIh whs hi i.w v

teriluy it r ierniun
Miss Susie Condron Ik expected hn k fr.n i

her Colorado trip Motnln.
P. A. Wells nnd family, who lire ron irn

Ing In Colorudo. will return Mnnriii.i
Jennie Dolnnney. who Ims been vMtlt.g H

Lincoln for the lust week, h.is returned
Ml Mne Hn brock leases tndity for I

for n short visit with friends and
schoolmates.

Al names left Inst night for Knnsa Cits
where he will net ns muster inechsnli fur
Cuduliy In tho future.

James Plvnnkii returned yesterdn from
n trip to Austria nnd Gerninny. lie w.n
gone about six weeks.

Hcott Suitors', u prominent feod.-- r n I

stockrnlscr of Verdon. was In tli IH tn
terdny, looking lifter stork ynrd lntm v.

Judge King sentenced four vngs to thn
rock pile yesterday. These are the Mrs'
that havo been before him In several d.i

There will be a regular meeting of the
'1 Kenrnoy post nnd Woman's Helle', tiniiif.inv, ... ,,iiit. nt... ilinlr Imlue rnninxvui 'n .,?,., ...v..
Tho baso ball game betweun the lawyers

nnd real estate men will probably be plael
n week from Hjtiday on the Vinton street
ball iToutids.

Police Officer Newman will leave for In-
diana next week for a visit to Ills old home
Ho has not been there since enlisting In the
Spanish war. When wounded he wns sent
to Fort Crook and has been hero over slnco
that time.

.o More t'liiinoii-lln- ll 1'IIN,
Science has retired the pill. A toothsome,

fragrant, medicated tablet (Ills the need ot
tho hour Cascarcts Candy Cathartic. Drug-

gists, 10tf, 23c. 00c.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs.
Hay Fever, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
and nil Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

fiotid of Modloilrd Vnpnr ht ItlbMM
through tho mouth nnd emitted from tb nnf

IK liranMnic and Tapnrlrloit all the luflmd
and itliinnil pari nhldi cannot bi reached bf
IiKillclne taken luto the atoruarli.

rcartiet thr tort .y)M hralt the rata
plum- - U oor.i to thr 'rat nfillirarrlt nri nt
abtitm and tan(c to thr vhnlr fvitrm ft.Oilnl
jrugo'itiorJi'nt h'jmrJl :tns Afh Kt..J'MH

CHICAGO

lirANMMHI
Mimn.iHir.Hini

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Suvici

CHISAGO and EAST.
LEAVE 7:00 A. M.-4- :i5 P. M -7-:45 P. M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 6.55 A. M.-7- :23 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS BEADWOOD
LEAVE 3:00 P M

Glt'i Offices. I40S-0- 3 Farnam

tyyspepsn Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartiii.'lally digests tlio food and aids
Nature in mreiiKtUcnliit; and rccon-struclln- j,'

tlio exhausted digestive s.

It Is the latestdlscovcreddlRest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can hpproach It In eillelency. It ly

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, JndlRcstlon, Heartburn,
Mattilenco, Horn btomach, Nausea,
Sick Hc,"dai'.lit',Oastralj,'it, Cramps and
allothorresultsof iinperfectdlBest'ion.
PrlroMk'.ium fl. LnrgnMzomiitntns8l times
imallslze. Book ullaboutJyi,pepslu mulled free
frVcnared by .' C Dc Si" T CO.. Chicano

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Uunruiiieril to cure the very svorat cae
of dybuenbia, constipation, blhoua head)
ache, liver and kidneys At druggists, 3u
and Jl Send for Kreo Sample, yree Boolj
and Free A., ..cl- Or R. J Kay, Saratoga
N. T.

BUY THE QENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ok
BTB ISM KAIUL

Mm. Wloslosf n i,oflilnc yrup
Has been Ufed for over PU 'tV YEARS b)
MILLIONS of MOTIir.HS for thrtr CH1L
UltCN WII1LIC THKTHINO with PKH-KHC- T

KCCCUBS IT SUuTIIKS th CHILD,
flOKTUNS tho OCMS ALLAYS all PAIN.
CCrtKS WIND c'nLI'--

, an I is tho best rem-
edy tor IHAKRIlJEA rin Id bp Druggist
In every part ot Oic svorld llo sure and
ask for "Mrs. WlnBlow's Soothing Syrup."
and lako r,o otnet UlnJ Twenty-rtv- o cent
a bottle.

Real Estate is
IN VALUE.

Rising

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lot s are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city

rows in th at direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


